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To Members of the
American Institute of Accountants
Gentlemen:
The American Institute of Accountants has recently investigated public attitudes toward certified public 
accountants to determine our weak and strong points. The results indicate that the profession does not 
occupy as prominent a position in public opinion as we might wish. One of the weakest points disclosed is 
our community relations—certified public accountants as a group are not regarded as leaders in their own 
communities.
 
The Institute’s investigations show that public accounting is generally recognized as a profession. The 
existence of legal and professional controls over certified public accountants is considered a favorable point. 
The profession is widely credited with setting and maintaining high standards. Our technical competence is 
apparently well regarded. Among such groups as business executives, investment analysts, bankers, and 
labor leaders, our opinions on financial statements carry great weight. But there is strong evidence that many 
people think certified public accountants are interested only in the technical aspects of their work, and not in 
the general welfare of their communities.
The Individual as Professional Ambassador
This reaction is regrettable, for it is in community service that the profession has one of its best oppor­
tunities to make known the usefulness of its knowledge and ability to society as a whole.
Public opinion is a collective attitude derived from the personal beliefs of a large number of individuals. 
Because of this, personal relations become a basis of public relations. If individual certified public accountants 
everywhere come to be well known—and known well—in community activities as members of the account­
ing profession, then the whole profession will have gone a long way toward establishing good public relations.
By being active in community affairs, we as individuals can do what the profession’s state and national 
organizations cannot do: put public relations on a  broad person-to-person basis where it is most effective. 
People believe more readily what an acquaintance tells them than what they hear from an unknown source. 
They turn to their own surroundings for answers to questions about how public accounting fits into the local 
and national economic scene. In his own community, the individual certified public accountant is the pro­
fession’s ambassador.
Professional Responsibility
Public accounting has been dedicated to the public interest. Useful service to the public is a part of a 
profession’s obligations. By giving such service, the certified public accountant can change such impressions 
as that of a labor leader who recently said this profession is "furthest away from the public’’ and does "little 
to uphold the welfare of the community”.
Activities reported to the American Institute by members during the last few years indicate a growing 
interest in community affairs. The interest, however, still seems confined to a comparatively small number 
of extremely active men. The benefit to the community and the profession will be many times greater if 
ten men hold ten separate positions than if one man holds ten positions.
Community Opportunities
The kinds of activities reported, as shown in the appended list, are varied. As would be expected, 
accountants active in these organizations are most often serving as members of tax or financial committees, 
or in some other capacity related to finance, but in some cases they have been elevated to top administrative 
or policy-making positions.
Community activity is not limited to civic or business associations and clubs. It includes special projects, 
like the operation of advisory clinics for veterans, or the arranging of lecture series on vocational opportu­
nities for the high-school student. It includes speaking before local groups of all kinds, and in this connec­
tion it is interesting to note that several state society chapters have organized, as affiliates of Toastmasters 
International, groups of their own members called C.P.A. Toastmasters. These organizations develop ability 
in public speaking, and facilitate the public appearance of certified public accountants in various community 
affairs and projects. Community activity may also include writing for local publications, and service to local 
civic, philanthropic, public health, Red Cross and other groups.
A Specific Request
A special committee has recently been appointed to direct the expansion of the American Institute’s 
public information program. Improving community relations is one part of the concerted effort to further 
increase public understanding of the profession.
To assist in this concerted effort, will you please do the following things ?
(1) Write the Institute’s public information department what community service you are now rendering. 
This will permit us to keep records of progress, and to make suggestions to other members.
(2) If you are not now active in any community affairs, join some group and make your services available 
by telling the officers how you might be helpful. Please report to the Institute what you do.
(3) Take every opportunity consistent with good taste to identify yourself as a certified public accountant, 
and to explain to your acquaintances the nature, objectives, and work of your profession.
(4) If you have any questions related to the subject of this letter, write the Institute’s public information
department.
Yours sincerely,
  EDWARD B. WILCOX, 
President.
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TYPICAL COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES OF CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS




Real Estate Board.......................................... ...
_________ ..—President, Director, Committee Chairman 
_______ President, Director, Committee Chairman
_____________ Member
Charity and Public Welfare
National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis__________
Red Cross.............................................................................
National Tuberculosis Association.................................... .
Salvation Army....................................................................
Municipal and Other Hospitals.........................................




_____________ Chairman, Local Chapter
_____________ Committee Chairman, Local Chapter
_____________ Chairman, Local Chapter
_____________ Member, Local Committee









Veterans of Foreign Wars..................................................
Veterans Coordinating Council.................................... .....
Veterans Service Committee...............................................
_____________ Post Commander, Adjutant
_________ ____ Chapter Treasurer







City Planning Commission................................................. .
Airport Commission................................................... .........
City Recreational Council...................................................
Town Pension Board.................................................. .........
..........................Mayor, City Manager, Council Member




----------- ---------  Member









Free and Accepted Masons..................................................
Knights of Columbus..........................................................
Sons of the Revolution........................................................
_____________ Vice-President, Committee Chairman
_____________ Treasurer, Committee Chairman
---------- --------- .Treasurer, Director, Secretary
........................... Secretary, Committee Chairman
---------- --------- Vice-President, Secretary, Committee Chairman
--------------------President, Committee Chairman
.......................... Committee Chairman
--------------------Exalted Ruler, Committee Chairman
........................... Master, Field Secretary, Committee Chairman





















-------------------- Director, Local Board
--------------------Member, Board of Directors
................... .......Member, Board of Directors
--------------------President
............. .President
....................... Treasurer
.................... Secretary-Treasurer
------------------- .President
--------- .Treasurer
